Welcome!

1) Approval of Minutes from May 19, 2023: approved.

2) Old Business
   a) Executive Committee Position Elections.
      i) Ballots were sent out Monday, June 5.
      ii) Current candidates listed here:
          https://www.wsba.org/legal-community/sections/juvenile-law-section
      iii) Did you intend to submit candidate materials, or submit candidate materials for 2023-2024 (rather than remainder of 2023), or for different position?
      iv) Election closes on June 19!
   b) Deskbook Letter: Michael received response from Kevin Platchee at WSBA; letter will be submitted for consideration.

3) New Business
   a) Financial report: Bailey/Marci: no feedback from Bar since budget submitted.
b) Bar Sponsorship for Legislation in 2024 session: Katherine: Not Present.
   i) Discussed logistics of sponsoring legislation, including section members’ issues with lobbying/sponsorship as part of government agency (AGO, OPD, etc.)
   ii) Discussed advocating for/against legislation that is proposed by outside sources, which can allow for individuals to vote in favor/against/recuse (if necessary).

4) Committee Reports:
   a) CLE/Outreach Committee: Roxanne: Not Present.
   c) Civil Legal Needs Committee: Gloria and Rachel: Not Present.
   d) Legislative Committee: Katherine: Not Present.
   e) Juvenile Justice Committee: Mandy: Not Present.
   f) BOG Liaison Report: Kari:
      i) Next BOG meeting next Friday. Available to view virtually.
      ii) DEI training: Thursday afternoon.
      iii) Annual retreat: Saturday. On agenda: budget, amendments to by-laws, proposed policy to administration of Supreme Court boards, proposed new comments to RPCs and GR 12.2.
   g) Young Lawyer Liaison Report: Anastasia.
i) Survey to attorneys re: practice areas. Some responses have come in, and some volunteers have offered (in area of criminal law).


6) Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion: *Brackeen!!!* Big decision, 7-2, upheld ICWA.

7) Roundtable:
   a) Next meeting: July; skip August meeting.

Adjournment.

*Next Meeting: July 21, 2023, at 12:00-1:00 P.M.*